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Past screening of rubber rootstocks in southern Thailand has revealed ﬁve clones that showed good plant
growth with tentative tolerance to white root disease. The current study tested the combining ability of
these clones with the scion of clone RRIM 600, commonly grown in Thailand. The ﬁve clonal rootstocks
and the clone RRIM 600 were grown in rhizoboxes (10  45  100 cm) in a completely randomized
design, consisting of six treatments each with four replicates, making a total of 24 rhizoboxes. After
growing for 6 mth, each seedling (1 cm stem diameter) was bud grafted with the scion RRIM 600. Root
growth of the rootstocks was assessed by scanning a glass panel in the side of each rhizobox after 3 mth.
It was found that the seedlings of clone#5 exhibited signiﬁcantly higher root growth with tentative high
shoot growth compared with the remaining treatments. The results showed that clone#5 exhibited the
highest average root length density at 1.26 cm/cm2 followed by clone#2 (0.90 cm/cm2) with a signiﬁcant
difference from the other clones. The investigation of graft union development showed that callus tissues
developed on the graft union within 5 d after bud grafting (DAB). The graft union growth was almost
fully developed over the wound areas and callus bridge formation was evident within 10 DAB. The new
vascular tissues were connected with old cambium and vascular tissues of the scion and rootstocks
within 20 DAB. The photosynthetic rate and stomatal conductance were assessed and showed 100%
successful budding of rootstocks of clone RRIM 600 and clone#4, whereas the other clones achieved 75%
success.
Copyright © 2016, Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Kasetsart University. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction
Southern Thailand is the country's main area of rubber planting,
clonal material production and rubber production with Thailand's
area of rubber plantation and the export of Thailand in 2013 being
3,548,274 ha and 3,664,941 t, respectively (Rubber Research
Institute of Thailand, 2014). Normally, rubber seeds are collected
from the smallholder's rubber plantation and therefore, most seeds
are from rubber clone RRIM 600, which is mainly grown in
southern Thailand and is sensitive to white root disease
(Wattanasilakorn et al., 2012). Kaewchai and Soytong (2010) also
noted that white root disease is a severe epidemic in southern
Thailand. Therefore, some early introduced rubber clones were
collected for rootstock screening of rootstock white root disease
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resistance and it was found that there were some clones that
exhibited
tentative
tolerance
to
white
root
disease
(Wattanasilakorn et al., 2012). However, those rootstocks needed to
be tested for their combining ability. Donald (1973) reported that
91% of the grafts were compatible when seedling families were
grafted upon rootstocks which were compatible with both parents.
During the formation of the graft union, researchers have observed
callus proliferation (from both the rootstock and the scion), callus
bridge formation, differentiation of new vascular tissue from callus
cells and the production of secondary xylem and phloem
(Hartmann et al., 2002). A low level or incorrect callus formation
between the rootstock and scion could lead to defoliation, a
reduction in scion growth and low survival of grafted plants (Oda
et al., 2005; Johkan et al., 2009). The objectives of this study
were: 1) to study the growth and development of the rubber clones
used as rootstocks; 2) to study the compatibility of the rubber
rootstocks with clone RRIM 600; and 3) to study the physiological
responses of the RRIM 600 scion on the screening rootstocks.
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Materials and methods
The study was carried out from April 2012 to August 2013 in a
glasshouse of the Faculty of Natural Resources, Prince of Songkla
University, Songkhla province, Thailand.
Plant materials
The root growth of ﬁve early introduced clones collected from
different areas in Songkhla province was tested. Collected seeds
from each tree were georeferenced using a global positioning system (Table 1). Clone RRIM 600 was used for comparison. The
experiment was established as a completely randomized design
with six treatments and four replicates (one plant per replication).
The seedlings (aged 2 mth) were grown in rhizoboxes
(10  45  10 cm). One seedling was grown in each rhizobox (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Rhizoboxes used in the experiment.

Root growth
A panel in each rhizobox was made of clear acrylic and covered
with a black plastic sheet to avoid light exposure. Root images were
photographed through the panel at every 20 cm depth. The images
were analyzed using the Rootﬂy root analysis software which is a
free, open-source software application to aid researchers in minirhizotron image analysis under the GNU General Public License
(Stanley and Christina, 2011). The length, diameter and color of
roots, as well as numbers alive and dead were recorded. All the
experimental data were stored in a single ﬁle using the Rootﬂy
software format.
Development of graft union
The graft union formation between 8-month-old rootstocks
(clone#5) and scion (RRIM 600) was examined histologically using
the standard method with parafﬁn described below. The samples
(measured at 0.5 cm above and below the graft union) were
collected at 5, 10 and 20 days after bud grafting (DAB). They were
ﬁxed in FAA II (formaldehyde:glacial acetic acid:70% ethyl alcohol;
5:5:90 v/v) for 48 h (Ruzin, 1999). The ﬁxed samples were dehydrated in a tertiary-butyl-alcohol series and embedded in parafﬁn
wax (Histoplast PE; Richard-Allan Scientiﬁc, Kalamazoo, MI, USA).
Sections (12 mm thick) were cut using a rotary microtome and
stained with safranin and fast green (Ruzin, 1999). All sections were
observed under a light microscope.
Successful budding percentage
Four weeks after budding, a green bud indicated that budding
had been successful. Then, the top of the rootstock was cut to

induce shoot emergence. The percentage of successful buds
remaining green was determined using Equation (1):

Successful buddingð%Þ ¼

Rootstock with successful buds
 100
Total number of rootstock
(1)

Growth of the rubber tree
The plant height was measured at 10 cm from the soil level to
the top of the plant shoot. The plant trunk diameter was measured
10 cm from the soil level. The number of leaves was determined by
counting the number of compound leaves per plant.
Physiological responses
The photosynthetic rate (A) and stomatal conductance (gs) were
measured for 1000e1200 h using a portable photosynthesis system
(LICOR-6400; LI-COR; Lincoln, NE, USA). Measurements were made
on three fully expanded leaves for each treatment.
Results and discussion
Root growth of rubber trees
Most of the active root growth in the rhizoboxes was located within
20e40 cm depth from the soil surface with rapid proliferation.
Clone#5 and RRIM 600 exhibited high extension root growth to
deeper layers of 60e100 cm as shown in Fig. 2. Clone#5 had the highest

Table 1
Location of rubber clones collected in this study.
Name

Coordinates

Place of collection

Clone#1

7 00
100
7 00
100
7 00
100
7 00
100
7 00
100
6 80
100

Faculty of Environmental Management, Prince of Songkla
University, Hat Yai, Songkhla
Khunying Long Athakravisunthon Learning Resources Center,
Prince of Songkla University, Hat Yai, Songkhla
Ofﬁce of the President, Prince of Songkla University, Hat Yai, Songkhla

Clone#2
Clone#3
Clone#4
Clone#5
RRIM 600

23.100 N
290 52.800 E
33.100 N
290 57.200 E
36.000 N
290 53.000 E
37.800 N
290 56.700 E
29.600 N
300 2.200 E
64.2700 N
420 69.3800 E

Roundabout entrance halls, Prince of Songkla University, Hat Yai, Songkhla
Sritrang Reservoir, Prince of Songkla University, Hat Yai, Songkhla
Klonghoykhong, Rubber Plantation, Songkhla
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